
WHITE GOODS

T ONU Cloth, extra fhu- quality, oven
incnes wide, prlco,
$1.29; Wlilto sale
la jnrch,
price

weave, .",6

98c
Imported .Madrna, mer-
cerized, assorted pat-

terns, ZSc qnality;
White salo price, 17

Batistes and lawns,
also chocked looms,

27 Inches wldo, regular prlco,
39c; salo price,
per yard . I tC
Embroidered St. Gall or
Swiss batiste, with small or
largo figures, 32 IncheB wldo,
11.39 quality, per yr
yard DS?C
Long Cloth, soft finish,
regular price. $1.59; Mid-wint- er

Whlto sale, ti n
Monday, 12 yards. P 1 j

Orkln Brotheri Main noor.

$1.00

is no it be we very
and and and the are

ever Tt's great time the and

Extra Special
Children's muslin drawers,
sizes to 12 years, good quality
muslin, finished with hem-
stitched hem nnd tfny ft
tucks, 19c Values XUC

WHITE SALE OF

MUSLINS
T ONSDAXiE, Fruit
J the Loom Muslin,
prlco, 10c; In the
White sale, Monday,
very special, at
per yard

regular

7c
Itrown Sheeting, 8--4

size, extra good qual-

ity nt Hoc; Whlto sale
price, yard

Bleached Sheetings, 94
slzo, ali well known brands,
30c White

price,, yard. . , . . . ttuC
Bleached

brand, 9-- 4 width, regular
price, n4c; Whlto QQJUr
sale price, yard... fciOgC
Orkln Brothers Slain rioor.

sale
china

White
plates,
price,

each .

China Salad
White sale

WHITE SILKS

SPECIAL.
soft finish, yard

wldo, regular price,
$1.25r nt yard

White Hahutai

Bale

full

for vfaistH

and quality,
Kale, price, yard . 30

White Satin Charmeiifco,
tho most popular silk fabric;
3G inches wldo, regular $1,50
quality, at QQ
yard

White do 42
Inches wido, reg-
ular price, $2.00; OA
sale price, ..
Cream Cord, 5-- i

inches wide, regular qual-
ity, Bale price JQ
Monday, yard OSC

Orkln Brothsra Vain Zloor.

gEGINS MONDAY MORNING, and this announcement will bring a thrill of pleasure! to thousands of Omaha's most dis-
criminating shoppers. It's a general sale of white will set the low price standard for the entire community. A great

outpouring of the new 1913 merchandise. A striking example of ORKIN UNDERSELLING ABILITY. Every section
given over to white goods any sort is brilliant with rare economies. Will you profit by it? Then make a memorandum of
your needs of this kind and be on hand Monday to take advantage of the opportunities. know the savings will warrant it.

Men's White SHIRTS. 89c
PLEATED coat style, splen

vnluo, In the qc
White salo, Monday, A . OZfC
Mens muslin night robes, cut extra large
and neatly trimmed, White sale prlco. . . SOd

Or kin BrothTH TVTiln rioor.

Now For the Greatest Sale of UNDERMUSLIN in Town
There reason why should because have made several

fortunate purchases the assortments, range of selection, vnHes the "greatest"
we have offered. undennuslin buying of entire season. Come benefit.

of

quality,

Sheetings, "Piq-

uot"

15c

wMihable;
50c

Crepe Chine,

PJLJi

early

bosom,

DRAWERS

TV T USLIN Drawers,
flounce of embroi-

dery and cluster tucks;
39c values, at,
each
Muslin Drawers of fine qual-
ity, deep flounce of embroidery;
others with scalloped and
cluster tucks; 6Dc QQ
values, at each JJC
Muslin Drawers of fine qual-
ity cambric finished muslin, cir-
cular styles, finished with scalloped
edges, some with ruffles of em-
broidery and lace; jq89 values, at each C

EXTRA SIZES

T7 XTRA size Drawers, made
oi gooa quality

muslin, finished with
hemstitched ruffle,
50c values

size Gowns in many dif-
ferent styles, high neck with yoke
of embroidery and tucks; othor slip-
over styles trimmed with laco and
embroidery; $1.75 aq
values, at 7uC
Extra size Oombinu tion,
made of good quality nainsook,
daintily trimmed lnco Inser-
tions, embroidery and aq
medalions; $ 2.98 values, p 1 .IO

O event
sale,

SPECIAL.
deries In
widths and de-
signs; to
6c, at

em-- i

Allovor Embroidery in large
and small designs for women's
waists and yokes, 20 to 22 inches
wide, many of these mado on hand
loom; up to 39o

yard

at
white

includes

SPECIAL

Favorite
China water
White

line,

nlips,

UOC

silk;

$1,00

that

of
We

the

Extra

UB

many

worth

White
pitchers,

value,
Sale
yard

Cambric
broideries

Irish

yard

Sale

rogularly White
price . .

19fiw

39c

n

34c

ng-valu- es,

special

Orkln Bros. Euimmt,

linen Table
72-inc- h,

linen satin

Table cream
color,, Inches splen-
did values,

Table
Inches

89c,

deep

CORSET COVERS

nnin
sook, laco and

(rimmed; ribbon
drawn; values
to 25c,
each ,

Corset made fine
trimmed with

lace, ribbon drawn; othor lnco and

White Dinner
Whlto

sale i -

prlco , ., J. i is

homespun,
i a

J) i X

70
$1.25

at

The

large

OKSET Covers
embroidery

Covers,
nainsook, elaborately

embroidery Insertions, ninny dainty
stylos with lace and embroidery
edges; values to 19c,

each i . . . . OC
Corset Covers, made good
quality nainsook, both dainty and
elaborately trimmed, finished with
lace, embroidery, medalions, Inser-
tions and dainty rib-- AQ
bon drawn; values to 79c, TfJJC

FINE FRENCH

FKENCTl imported nainsook, low
with fa n

hand embroidery, edge, UU
10 I 3 U

for
combinations

of nainsook in
princess styles daintily
finished with floral de
sign hand embroidered
and ribbon drawn, circu-
lar draw finished with
hand embroidered de
signs, $D.9S
values. ....

Mid-Wint- er Sale, a stirring that is certain to
this evidence of the fact that

at,

SPECIAL.
dered edgings and ln-tlo-

from 3 to 7
Inches wide, worth to
10c, yard

$G.98

Swiss and Skirting,
17 18 inches wide, all open
and designs; also cor-
set cover in

of pretty i olvalues to 18c, at yard. . 1 2C

WHITE CHINA for Decorating

MONDAY morning as a feature for the sale we will on $1,001)
for decorating at V regular The offeri-

ng such pieces salad plateB, salad bowls, tea cups, saucers, chocolate cups and saucors, bon

M

Silk,

prlco

white
Of- l-

all pure

yard

with

49c

DAMASK

08c
White

price,

PRICE
.laBSBfel

$1.00 $3.50
salo,

All Damask,

AH Damask,

the
if

Damask,
wide,qq

price

Damask,
mercerized. 72 wide,

68c

of

of

of

tucks,

French

at,

and

bon dishes, mua- -

tard jars, tea pots, etc.
The range from
25c to $3.50; at

regular prlco.

of dinner ware, con
sisting of bouillon cups and

saucers, 0 and plates, also bone
dishes, values from to a dozen,
special In White at, each

Bale

plates,

price,

OC

NAPKINS
Dinner

kins,

price,
$2.00, White
Sale .

values
cholee

and saucers,
sale

linen Nap

quality,
inches, fine

fine satin Dinner
napkins, all nlco designs, reg-
ular $2.70;
Whlto Rale price .P
All linen satin damask
dinner asort-me- nt

of Whlto
Sale price, per djO QQ........ P307
Iinner Napkins,
inches, regular $5.50:
White Sale price, Afper v5 .fri

Most Progressive in the Northwest

otherwise,
the

edge

yard

LINGERIE

$4.50

Cambric
embroi

Cambric

Price

purposes exactly

Store

you
event

these

Gowns, round
styles;

square V neck
with embroidery In-

sertions, hemstitched
and tucks;
89c values, at

idea

effect;

fine
nnlnBook, differont styles, high,
square, V Blip-ov- er styles,
trimmed with torchon
dainty

values, at
fine

cropo
styles, empire, V
neck; daintily trimmed;
regulaV $1.98

Gowns of
blind n

scalloped j
ribbon drawn, $3.00 values, V

designs;

place worth

porcelain

China

Imported

White China

Extra

napkins,
patterns,

OiC

French combinations,
of importod nain-

sook, hand cmbroiderod
Bcallopod ribbon
drawn, circular draw fin-

ished with embroidered
signs,

values

of giving concrete y

and

5c

conventional
embroidery large

raugo

the prices.
as

Bedford

vaseb,

Table white

the

price

All

d4

dozen

price

doten

mado

Swiss

5c
Cups
White

10c

plain

fift$1.25

finish

$5.98 $5.00

blind and open
Insertions, M to

wide,
to at

Secure entire supply Muslin Underwear the most advantageous
prices year. saving possibilities this obtained
wireful reading The sale-start- promptly o'clock Monday

GOWNS

MUSLIN
trimmed

49c
Gowns muslin

Insertion;

Gowns quality nains-
ook, slip-ove- r

squaro

values 98c

Chemise

embroldory,

drawn, regular

CambricililLr. ombrol.
dories,

Laco Tucked Lawn
assortod designs, 18 20

to
50c, at the

the

odgo;

lace,

Val.

$1.25

new

and
SwIs8

from wide,
work

from

15c, yard

and for

Inches on
yard

WHITE OF

Spreads, full size and
good design,

Whlto nnp
prlco

spreads,

values,
pHco

Spreads,
fringed scalloped, extra

wolght; $2.98 CkQ
J

Spreads, scal
11-- 1 slzo;

$5.25 at. . .

;

Orkln rioor

Orkln Main rioor

L

BROS. YOUR HOME

PETTICOATS

of insertion,
finished with
of heading;
$1.98 at

CHEMISE SPECIALLY

CIIEMJSE

8c

BED SPREADS

$3.98

corset

LACES White Sale
I.N13N' Chiny. Nottingham. Vnls

JLj Insertions:
10c, yard

vals, edgings,
edging insertions, wide,

vnluo

re of at
of tho A of win

of at

also

of

val,
laco

of

and

salo

good
salo

fr-- t
1

Main

ETO good qual- -

muslin; stylo with
deep embroidered blind
embroideries; other with

lnco

valued,

nnd
oho nnd

and

yd.

of be

nnd

and
and

and

nnd

and

of
lty one

98c
Petticoats of fine nainsook
and doop flounce of em-
broidery, run bending, fin-
ished with of satin Q
ribbon; $2.98 values. P 1 .73
Petticoats of nainsook, fine
batistes nnd lawn, elaborately
trimmed with lace, embroidery,

nnd wldo rib- - (t0
bon $5.98 values .iO

PRICED

of wunbrie
corded bands;

others with dainty embroidered
75c values at

of fine nains-

ook, daintily finished

with torchon Gor-

man
nnd ribbon

values. . :

3 8 i

2

waists,
values

reg-
ular $1.25;

of

Bed

value, at .iO
satin

loped,
value,

Brotltari

69c

edging

10ci 15v

flouneo
flounce

lawn,
ribbon

QQ
bows;

1
49c

Chemise fine cam-

bric skirt
length nhort styles,
trimmed with

drawn, $2.50
values
for

T
th

to at

nnd 2 to 8
to yd. to 2 Re,

s
a

8

to

to

of

d i
.

J

of
and

nnd
and

nnd

$1.49

Tho will as of unusual
ou can on supply

Inches

inches

prlco,

hemmed,
assortment pat-

terns; 92
81.40

qr slzo
and

Bed

STORE- -

COATS

heading
ribbon

values

inches

ft

nainsook,

embroldory lnsortlon,
ribbon

A f Cambric
lulsllXlJ, SwlB8 omuroI.

dories, from 5 to 18 inches
also cover
and skirting,
to 29c, at tho

Mal- -

Handing

llic,

me-
dallions

In-

sertions

lace

15t
Swiss and Muslin
45 inches woll worked on
good grade of eyelet and
conventional .designs; to A q
76c values, tho yard TrC

nitlst if

85c SWISS CURTAINS,
Swliss or striped, for
bed rooms, regular 85c, CQ
Halo price,

$1.25 SWISS CURTAINS, 89c
Swiss curtains, plain or figured, 2 M

yards
pair .

sntln

yard

long; regular on,,.
-

ORKIN

these.

20x20

prlco QQ

and

high.

edge,

servo

worth

wldo,

p

wldo;

worth

even'

plain
prlco

CLOTHS

Cloths, 2x.' yds.,
ues!VhIto Qfl
Salo price

Cloths,
quality, 2x2 Vfc

$3.50
Whlto Salo prlco

Pattern Cloths,
round designs, p d d

Sale j-
-q

satin
pattern cloth, 2x2

flno $0.75
values,
prlco .....

in

Iilnen cluny

values

and

wide,

$1.25,

fine

$3.50

PRINCESS SLIPS

5c

items.

cambric,

pHINCESS Slips, good
quality nainsook, trim in d

with Insertion nnd embroidery.
bklrt has rufflo or
embroidery or
trimmed. $1.50

Princess Slips of nainsook,
round, Bquaro and V neck, finished
with lace ami embroidery Insertion,
$11.00 nnd $2.25 vnlues,
nt

COMBINATIONS

I
lug of corsot covors and

mado of
yoke or

with laco rib-
bon drawn, 89c vnlues,
at

69c

98c

pOMB NATIONS, consist- -

drawers, nainsook,
embroidered

49c
Combination corsot cover nnd
drawers and also skirt of nainsook,

and striped dimity; clabor-tel- y

trimmed with yokos of embroi-
dery and laco aq
$1.98" valuos, irt SOC
Combinations of fine batiste
corsot covers nnd drawers, daintily
trlmmod with embroldory ln-
sortlon; finished with ribbon drawn
laco; of embroldory and In

ribbon bonding S t jant waist.; $2.50 valuos.

set Iqw price standard. following examples the importance
positively save considerable your embroidory Monday.

PFPTAI

BED

hemmed,

CpPfT

Flouncing,

cloth,

SPEflAT Cambric, nnin- -

B0ol 1U 8w88
ninoroKicnes, all widths
and designs; worth up
to Whlto Balo
prlco, per

round

19c
Swiss Flouncings for Wo-
men's and children's dresses and
combination suits, 45 Inches wldomany designs, opon, blind and con-
ventional; values to yr
$1.25, tho OC

T'oro's 11 While Sale offering tliat np-a-afk- rJ

housowifo
Pretty Scotch net curtains, yards

wide, ivory ecru, largo assortment latest
patterns, licgular price, $1.7.r). Mid-Wint- er

White Sale Price, very special, pair
59c

curtains,

pair O.SC

UiU
BEOB

JQ

oxtra

cropo

Insertion;

rurrio

:i5c;
ynrd

yard

ong and 50 inches
and of

$2.25 SWISS CURTAINS $1.25
Swiss curtains, plain barred, figured
nnd tucked, regular prlco d; fl" rp"

Salo prlco, pilr. . J 1 ,tO
$3.50 NET $1.98
Net curtains, good quality net, 2V6
and .1 yards long, originally
up to Salo price, rt i aq
pair

, Ll&ln Floor.

Our Sale of and Household Monday Morning
VERY preparation been mado to make this, without exception, tho mid biggest sale of its kind avo'vc ever announci d. Splendid stocks

have been assembled in all assortments complete possible to gather, and qualities nnd styles impossible to excell. Tnkon in all ovent presents a aplondld
showing; a sale that merits your attention and patronage from Then be hore bright and early Monday morning.

49c

imported

$1.49

'O
fine

24x24

....

corded

lied

ha
this

Bros.

-- ORKIN

laco

bow

laco

PATTERN

Pallern
jli

Pattern
yards, rogu-la- r

value;
$uDV
2x2yds.,

b 1 o n 1

valuo, faty
prlco, each ...
J)ouble Damask

yards,
quality,

Sale

o
lnco

laro

edges

flno

sertion

$4.98

w

98c

$2.25;
CURTAINS,

priced
$3.50, J)1.70

LINENS
p best

Judge

regu-
lar

TOWELS
Uuck Towels, oxtra size,
with whlto or red borders
regular prlco i
15c, Whlto B lift
Salo price 'WW
11 uck or Bath Towels,
splendid quality at 22 Mc,
limit of one dozen to a cus-
tomer; Salo prlco,
each IOC
Huck Buth Towels,
extra fine quality, regular
price 2Uc, Whlto iqSalo prlco, each... XC
I fuck and Bath Towels,
with red, or blue bord-
ers, extra fine, 45c quality;
Sale prlco OC- -

leach muL

Sheets and Cases

BED Shoots, "Orkins'
si so

inches, extra well made, regular
prlco, 55c; Midwinter Wblto
Balo price, Ofteach , . . ? . OL

Hotel Shoots, ninrto of
round thread .sheeting,
sIjw? 7290 inches, rcj;-ul- nr

7-l- c value, each,

"t 7. . 54 6
Bod Sheets, Piquot brand,
slzo 7ax90lnchcJ, regular price,
90c: Mld-wlnt- or TKtWhite sale, each I OC
Pillow Cases, size 42xM
Inches, made oxtra strong, reg-ul- ar

price, 17c; Mld-wlnt- or

White salo 1 1
prlco, each A 1 C
Pillow Cases, linen fin-
ished, size 45x30 Inches, extra
heavy; regular price, 17c; salo
'r,CL'. 1 OXreach Iu2tOrkln Drothr MAin noor

season
comprehensive by

morning.

SALE

Special
N'cgligccB of crepo do chino, om-pir- o

model, elaborately trim-mo- d

with Batln bands ot pink,
bluo or roso; CQ PA
$12.50 values pO.DU

MID-WINTE- R SALE OP

HANDKERCHIEFS

MENS.Taponoto
and

nil initials, regular 10c j--
values, each OC

Women's h n ndkor-chief- s,

nil linen, efn
liroldcrcd all
In pretty designs, vnli
ucw to 10c, cncli, 5(

Men 's and Women 's ini tinl
hnndkorchiof8, moat all initials,
Bomo hand embroidered on pure
Irish linen; 2Cc 1 O 1
values, each lCWomen's Handkerchiefs,
all linen, some hand embroi-
dered; Boiled from handling,
values to 19c, g
each - lUC

Orkln Brotheri Main floor.

$1.75 Scotch NET CURTAINS for 98c
PFPTAI ! will

peal to in inwii.n t' Ol

Mid-Wint- er Table Starts
lines, as aa is

price.

i r
and

white

72x90

Extra

CORSETS

QpPfT A T Here's a big
OL Ltktlj, Bpeclal value
famous P. M. Corsets with
cork protection under front
Bteel. Made of brocado ma-
terial in medium bust, flnishod
with draw string, ombrolderv
auu bix sup-
porters. Regular
prlco, $3.50;
Balo prlco

around,

$1.98
HrasslercH, well uu.le
of good inuadlnTdalntr
Hy trimmed with edK-ln- g;

regular price, 50c;
cnc'' 30

Corsets of Coutil, with
medium bust, finished with
edging, oxtra long hip, good
boning, four hoso supporters;
$1.00 values, 7Qspecial, at . . , SC

Orkln Brotbari Mls rioor.


